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The Need for National Repentance.
W E are again as a nation invQlved in a war and no one can
say what the end of it will be. "The lion hath roared,
who will not fear 'I the Lord God hath spoken, who can but
prophesy'" In this calamity which has overtaken us we, with
very good reason, blame Hitler, but we never realise t}1at we
may take a gtreat share of the blame ourselves, for great as' his
power may be, and much as he may boast of his strength, he is
but an instrument in the hand of the Most High and cannot
move hand or foot except by His permission. He will. bring
about His purposes with Hitler and then, if He has not a purpose
of mercy for him, He will cast him away for ever. It would
appeal' at this time that part of God's purpose is to punish us
for our forgetfulness of His mercies in the past, our misuse of
gr(~at privileges, and our fearful rebelliousne.ss and r{ljection of
Him as our King and Saviour.
In comman with .the other nations of Europe we are guilty
of these great sins, but our guilt is much deeper because we
have sinned against greater privileges. In Germany and Russia
there is every effort put forth to blot the name of God out of the
min<ls of tho inhabitl\;nts of this earth, and other nations, though
they have not yet gone to the same extreme, seem to have made
grol\;t progress on the same way. Truly it is sad to have to say
that Britain must be classed with ()ther nations in this respect, and
un"peakahl~r Rail when one r,on;;;iders that the past history of our
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beloved la,nd proves that it was otherwise in a pre-ernilwnt sense.
This manife-sts our great need of llll,tional re1wntantp.
In drawing a .eQmpal'ison hetween the past and present om
need of rC'pentanee will become very' apparent. The history of
the fires of Smithfield in Englari'dl is ample evidence of the
warmth with w11ieh true religion was cmhraeeu in that land,
and the zea~ and faithfulness which ma.ny there had towards
tlw Lord Gocv of Israel. In S(Jotland, the Grassrnarket a.ncl the
Gl'pyfl'iars Clul1'chyard in Edinburgh, with many other hallowcrl
spots; ·h'om shore. to shol'c, prove that God waswell-knQwn
among us as He was in .Judah's Land, while the Solemn Lelj.gnes
and National Covenants of our forefathers show the seriousness
with which they Engaged' thewselves and their posterity to be
the Lord's. During these times and for a long period subsequent
to them, we had m,any tokens that we were a land blesi>ed hy the
Lord with spiritual blcs"ings, but all this has changed, and,
nati,onally, we are in a hack-sliding condition.
God is dishonoured among us for we refuse to give Him the
plnce that belongs to Him. Our legi'ilators seldom make l'efer-rlll'('
to the will of God, or to His glory, an,d this lp-ads one to fear
that among- them the fenr of God is not to be fonnd: His eommandmt'nts, and more especially the Fourth and the' Seventh
Commandments, are publiely and flagrantly transgressed. and
the transgress,ors appear to think that they will escape with
impunity, The \Vord of God tells liS that" the wicked walk on
every side when th(~ vilest men are exal,ted," and this has been
amplyd'emonstrated in our and other lands. Among high an(J
low morality is at a lnw ebb, The marriage tie is dis50lved
now, by the la,w of the land, for; rea.')ons which are not admittel\
as valid by the Word of God, a,nd: many take advftnta.ge of the
new facilities provided for obtaining divorce, and thus we reveal
holY far wc ha,ve gone away from God. "Shall the thl'one of
iniquity have fellowship with thee, whieh frameth mischief hy
It law~"
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Not only is our need of national repentance evideneed by tile
way God's La.w is violated but also by the way His Cause is
despised. Men have become "lovers of pleasures more than
lovers of God," so that the places uf amusement are filled while
God's house is practically empty, a.nd it can be said that "The
ways of Zion do mourn, because none cume to the solemn feasts."
Congregations where God used to ~ worshipped and where His
people were fed have hewme synagogues of Satan, and while
they IStill retaiu the name uf Christian cOllgregatioll1S all their
activitips militate a.g·ainst the Cause of Christ and the furtherance uf true religion. The questionable amusements of the wOl'ld
are fostered by them, and a false charity that will apologise for
sin, is panvdoo as religion, but the great qU'*ition, What is it
that saves a soul ~ is never considered. In the preaching found
in such congTcg'liJtiolls urthodoxy is decried as Imrrow-millded,
higU'ted and behind thc times, while heterodoxy is applauded as
the last word in lemming.
The place Romanism gets in OllI' midst. is anotllCr indication
of our great need of national repentance.
The principles of
God's Word and the part of the Constitution of the R.ealm wllich
deals with the safe-guarding' of tbe Protestant religion, are
opellly and daTingl)' violated. The witness ma.de on God's side
by our forefathers, and whieh many of them sealed with tllllir
blood is forgotten, and the system whicl. sought tAl rob them 0 E
the" faith which was OIW(! dolivered unto the sa.ints," and agninst
which they fonght to the death, is not only tolerated, hut 011eouraged, 'So that in many ways preference is given to it ove)'
true religio'n. In this God shall not, hold us guiltless. "Slmll
I not visit for thes,e things ~ saith the Lord: and sllal! J10t my
sonl he aven.ged on suell a nation as this." li'rom the tim(' that
the Roman Catholic Emancipation Aet was passed Rome has
in::;idiously worked itself into the higll places of the' British
Empire. '1'h(' J psnits have plaep<l themselves in (lvery coign
of vantag'e, not oll.ly in the State, hilt also in the professedly
Protestant Churcb, taking note of everything that will be to
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their own advantage, and skilfully engineering every movement
that will serve the cause of the Papacy. The barriers against
Romanism have, onc after another, heen removed; the Godhonouring and Goo-owned work of the Refornulition has been
lightly esteemed, our covenant obligations to the God of Heaven
have been sinfuIly disregarded by us, we have been carried away
by the blandishments of the Mother of Haa'lots, and suffered ourselves to have become" drunk with the wine of her fornication,"
so that the Holy Spirit has ]wen grieved away from among us
and we have been left as a wilderness. These are crying reaSOlll;
for both national and. individual repentance.
\Ve need repentance and we cannot bring it about by any
efforts of our own for it is foreign to our fallen nature t<l repenL
It is GocVs work t{) " pour UpOTI the honse of David, "Hd upon
the inhahitants of J'erusaIem, the spirit of gr,&ee and of supplication:;," and it is Christ alone whom "God exaLted with His
right hand to be a Prince and a Saviour, for to give repentance
to Israel, anl! forgiveness of sin." Oh! when. will we ,as a nation
look to Him whom we have pierced. Truly it wouM be wdl for
us to be found among those who say, "Come, and let us return
unto the Lord: for He hath tom, and He will heal n:;; He Latb
smitten, and Re win bind us up."-J. G.

Glorying in the Cross of Christ.
By Rev. JOHN MACLAURIN, Glasgow.
Ill.
(Gontin?ied ft'om p. 231.)
" But God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross of our Lord

Jesus Christ, by whom the world is crucified unto me, and I unto the
world. "-Gal. vi. 14.
The curse of the Inw WlIS a wpigilt ~Ilffieient to crush a world.
They who first brought it on themselves found it so. It sunk
legions of angels who excel in strength, when they had abused
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that strength against the law, from the heaven of heavens to the
bottomless pit. The same weight that had crushed rebel angels,
threat.ened man for joining with them. Before man could bear
it, before any person could have his own pro'portion of it, it
behoved, as it were, to be divided into numberless parcels. Man,
after numberless ages, would have borne but a small part of it.
The wrath to come would have been always Wl'ath to come to all
demity; there would have been sWl infinitely more to bear.
Christ only had strength to bear it all; tOi bear it all in a manner
::Jt once; to bear it all alone. None of the peo.ple were with Him,
Our burden and our help was laid on One who was mighty; and
His bearing it was a glorious manifestat.ion of His mightof the noblest kind of might-that He was mighty to save. It
is t.rm, that load bruised Him; but we should not be surprised
at that, jf we considered the drcrudfulness of the shode Gould
wc conceive the weight of eterna,l justice ready to fall down,
like lig'htning, with violence upon a world of malefactors, and
Yie,,- that sacred body interposed betwixt the load of wrath from
aboH', :md. the heirs of wrath below, we would not wonder at
t.hese bruises, we would not despise them. We should consider
the event, had: that wrath fallen lower. Had it met with no
This
obstacle, it would have made havoc of another kind.
world would have been worse than a ehaos, and been covered
wit.h t.hedismal effects of vilJld:icatory justice, and divine, righteons,
vengeance.
Although His sacred flesh was both mangled and marred with
that disma,l load, yet we should consrder that it sustained it.
Here. was incomparable strength, that· it sustained that shock
which would have ground mankind into powder; and, He sustained it (as was s-aid before) alone. He let no part of it fall
lower. They who take sanctuary under this blessed covert, are so
safe, that they have no more to do with that load of wrath but
to look to it (John, iii. 14, 15).
To allude to the Psalmist's
expressions (Psalm xci. 7, 8) "It shall not come nigh thee,
Only with thine eyes shalt thou behold and see the reward of the
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wicked;" but they shall see it given to that righteous One; and
all that in effed is left to them in this matter, is by faith to
look and' behold what a load of vengeanance was hovering over
their guilty heads; and that guiltless and spotless body being
interposed, how it W<lS crus}led in an awful manner.
But it is the end of the eonflict that shows on which side the
victory is. In that dreadful struggle, Christ's body was brought
as low as the grave; but though the righteous fall, he rises again,
Death 1Va.'3 nndermost in the struggle (1. Cor. xv. 26). It was
Christ that conqLH~red in falling, and completed the r:onqnest
in rising. The cause, design, and effects of tlH'~se wounils 3how
incomparahle power and strength appearing in them. TIle same
strength appeared in His behaviour under them; and the manner
in which He bore them, we see. in the history of His death. He
bore them with patience, and with pity and compassion towards
others. A small part of His sorrow would have crushed the
strongest spirit on earth to dear,h. The constitution of man is
not a.ble to bear too great violence of jOJ~ or grief; either the
Christ's
one or the other is sufficirot to unhinge our frame.
griefs were absolutely ineomparahle, but His strength \Ya.'3 a
match for them.
These considerations serve to show, that it is the greatest
stupidity to have diminishing thoughts of the wounds of tlw
Redeemer. YiCt, ber;,Ruse this has been the stumbling block of
the Jews, and foolishness to the Gentiles, and many profes.o;ing
Christians have not suitable impressions of it, it is proper to
consider this su.bject a little more particularly. It is useful
to observe how the Scripture represents the whole of Christ's
humiliation as one great action, by which He defeated the
enemies of God and man, and founded a glorious everlasting
monarchy. The prophets, and particularly the Psalmist, speak
so much of Christ as a powerful conqu,eror, whose enemies were
to be made His footstool, that the Jews do still eontend that
their Messiah is to be a powerful temporal prince, and a great
fighter of battle.s; one who is to subdue their enemies by fire and
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sword; and by whom they themselves were to be raised above all
the nations of the, world. If pride and the love of earthly things
did not blind them, it were easy to see, that the descriptions of
the prophets are vastly too high, to be capable of so low a
meaning. This will be evident by taking a short view of them;
which at the same time will show the glory of that great action
just now spoken of, by showing the greatness of the design, and
the effects of it. The prophets ofttimes speak more expressly
of the Messiah as a great King, which is a name of the greatest
earthly dignity. The! hand of Pilate was overruled to write that
title of honour even on His cross. The glory of the kingdom
that He was to found is represented in very magnifrcent expressions by the prophet Daniel, 0hap. E. 35-45, and c;h,ap. vii.
9, 10, 13, 14. In these prophecies are lively representations of
unparalleled greatness, an everlasting kingdom to be founded,
strong obstacles to be removrd, powerful enemies to be defeated.
It is useful to. observe the 1miversal impol·tance of this design;
110 part of the universe was ull<,oncerned in it.
The! glory o,it the
'Creator was eminently to be displayed, all the divine persons
were to be gloriously manifested, the divine attributes to be

magnified, the divine works llnd ways to be honoured., The earth
wa;:j to be redeemed, hell conquered', hct!.ven purchased, the law
to be magnified aud established (I8a. xlii. 21), its commandments
to be fulfilled, its curse to be suffered', the law was to be satisfj,ed, n,nd the criminal that broke it to be saved, and his tempter
and aecuser to be defeated. The hea«l· of the old serpent WllS
to be bTUised, his works to be destroyed, andi the principalities
and powers of 'darkness to be spoiled, a,nd triumphed over openly.
(Col. ii. 15). The principalities and powers of heaven were to
receive new matter of overlasting hallelujahs, and new mmpauions to join in them; the fallen angels were to lose their old
suhjects, aoo the blessed angels to receive !lew fellow-citizens.
No wonde-r this is called the making a new heaven and a new earth;
and even the face of hell was to be altered.
Surely fI more
glorious design cannot be conceived; and the more we consider it,
the more we may see the greatness of the action that accomplished' it.
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As the design was groat, the preparations were solemn. The
stage of it was to be this earth; it was chiefly concerned in it;
it was solemnly prepared for it. This is the view given us of
the providences that preceded it. They fitted the stage of the
world for the event in the fulness of time. If we saw clearly the
whole chain of them, we should see how they pointed toward
this 118 their centre, and how trley eontributed to honour it, or
rather it reflected the greatest honour upon them. The forecitea
prophecies in Daniel, besides several others, are instances of
this: they show how the great revolutions in the heathen world
were subservient to this design, particularly the succession of
the four monarchies r8pl'esented in Nebuchadnezzar's dream:
their rise and oveTthrow were subservient to the rise of this
monarchy, never to be overthnnvn.
vVe see but a small part of th c chain 0 j' Providence, and even
that very darkly; but this, perhaps, is worth the observing
briefly, that universal empire came gradually from the eastm'n
bo the western parts of the world, from the Assyrians and Per3ians to the Greeks and RomilJns. By this means greater communication and: correspondence than formerly was opened,
between distant nations of the earth, from the l\ising: to the
setting of the sun. 'fhe kingdom represented by the stone cut
out of the mountain was to extend to both (Dan. ii. 34, 35).
"\Vhatever we think of this, it is certain, that if we saw the plot
of providenee unfolded, we should see these and other revolutions
contributing to the fulness of times, and adjusting the world to
that state and form of thing's that was fittest for the Redeemer's
appearance.
These were a part of the preparations for the work in view;
but they ,vere but a part of them; for all the sacrifices offered
every morning and evening' for so many ages, were preparations
for it and shadows of it. The same may be said of other figures
and types. The church of God, for four thousand' years, waited
with longing looks for this salvatiou of the Lord; they were refcreshed with the sacrifices that prefigured it.
The heathen
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themselves had their sacrinces.
They had sinfully lost the
tradition of the true religion an,d the ~essiah, handed down from
Noah; yet Providence ordered it so, that they did not wholly
lose the rite of sacrificing. There is reason to aclmowledge a
particular Pmviid~nce preserving tradition on this point; for
how otherwise could it enter into men's heads to serve their
gods by sac.rificin,g their beasts? It was useful that the world
should not be entirel.y unacquainted with the notion of a sacrifice.
The substitution of the innocent in the room of the guil-ty pointed
towards thi, great oblation which was to make all others to cease.
'1'he predictions of the prophets in different ages from Moses to
Mala:chi, were also preparations for this great event. John the
Baptist appeared as the morning star, the hallbinger of the Dayspring from on high; it was his particular office to prepare the
way of the Lord before Him. 'The> evidence of the prophecies
were bright,-the Jews saw the time approaching,-tbeir expectations were big. ,Counterfeit Messiahs took advantage of it; and
not only the Jews, but even the heathen, probably by report
from them, had a notion of an incomparably great person who
was to appear about that time. These, besi'des many other great
thdngs, serve to show what gIorious preparations and pomp
went before the great \vork we are speaking of.
Here it may perhaps occur to some, that it is strange an
action that had such great preparations before it happened, was
so little observed when it did happen. Str,ietly s.peaking, this
was not true. It was not much noticed indeed: among blind and
ignorant men,-this was foretold; but it had a noble theat1'e,the whole universe wa.s in effect spectators of it. The Scripture
teaches us to r€flect on this, particularly to consider the principalities and powers in heavenly places as attentive lookers on this
gloriOUS performance.
We may infer this from Eph. iii. 10,
besides other Scriptures. These morning stars shouted for joy,
and: sang together at the old creation (Job, xxxviii. 7). There
was a new creation to sing at; a more amazing s<peetacle than
the old. In that the Son of God acted in the form of God; now
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He was to act the low form of a servant. Nor was that the
lowest part of it-He was to suffer in the form of a criminal;
the Judge in the form of It malefactor; the Lawgiver in the room
of the rebe1. The crPation was a mean theatre for so great an
event, ,and the noblest creatures unworthy judges of such an
incomprehensible performance: its true glory was the appl'Obation of its infinite Contriver, and that He, at whose command it
was done, was fuUy well pleased with it.
Yet to us, on whose natures example has so much influence,
it may be useful to consider tlle honourable crowd of admirers
and spectators that this performance had; and to reflect how
heaven beheld with veneration what was h'eated on earth with
contempt. It wa-", a large theatre, multitudes as the sand on
the sea-shore--a glorious company. In Scripture, angels, in
comparison of men,' are oalled gods. We are not sensible of
their glory, which struck prophets almostd-ead with fear, and
tempted an Apostle to idolatry; but these, when the Firstbegotten is brought into the world (Heb. i. 6, compared with
Psalm xcvii. 7), all thes.e gods are commanded to worship Him.
The place of Scripture where augels are called gods, is the place
where they are commanded to worship Christ; and according to
the same Apostle (Heb. i. 6), it was a special time of His
receiving this glory from the hosts of hea,ven, when His glory
was to' be veiled Itmong the inhabitants of the earth.
It is
evident that they were spectaors of all that He di-d in that state,
and no doubt they were attentive spectators: they desired to
look, as it were, with outstretched neoks into these things (I.
Peter, i. 12). Nor c01tld they be unconcerned- specta.tors: they
were, on divers acconnts, interested.
They did not need a
redemption themselves; but they delig.hted in ours: they loved
Christ,and they loved His people: their love illitel'ested them
in the glory of the ,one and the other. All we know of their
work and office, as Luther expresses it, is " to sing in heaven, and
minister on earth;" our redemption gave occasion for both.
They sang for joy when it began at Christ's birth (Luke ii. 13);
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they went with gladness on messages of it beforehand to the
prophets, and to the Virgin Mary; they fed Christ in the desert;
they attended Him in His agony, and at Hi" resurrection; and
they accompanied Him at His ascension. They Weril c011cerned
to look into these things in time, that were to be remembered to
all eternity; and into that performance on earth, that was to be
the matter of eternal hallelujahs in heaven. It should not, therefore, hinder our esteem of this great work, that the great men
on e.arth took no notice of it. They were but mean and blind,
ignorant and vulgar, compared to the powers and thrones just
now mentioned, who beheld it with v,eneration. It is no disparagement to an ex<oellent performance, that it is not admired by
ignorant per"ons who do not understand it.
The principaiities in heaven understood, and therefore admired.
Nor were the principalities m1d powers of darkness ,vholly
ignorant of it: their example should not be a pattern to us;
but what they beheM with anguish, we should behold with
transport. Their plot was to make the earth, if possible, a province of hell.
They had heard of that glorious connterplot;
they were alarmed at the harbingers of it; they looked on, and
saw their plot, step by step,. defeated, and the projects of eternal
mercy go on. All the universe, therefore, were interested on~
lookers at this blessed undertaking. Heaven looked on with joy,
and hel[ with terror, to observCi the event of an enterprise that
was contrived from everlasting, expected since the fall of man,
and that was to be celebrated to all eternity.
Thus we have before us several things that show the glory of
the performance in view: the Design, of universal importance;
the Preparotion, incomparably solemn; a company of the most
honourable, attentive Spectators. As to the performance itself,
it is plain it is not a subject for the tongues of men. The tongues
of men are not for a subject above the thoughts of angels; they
are hut desiring to look into it; they have not seen fully through
it; that is the work of eternity.
Men may speak and write
of it; but it is not so proper to describe it as to tell that it
cannot be described. We may write a,hout it; but if all its
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glory were described the world would not eontain its books (J oIm,
xxi. 25). We may speak of it; but the most we ean say about
it, is to say that it is unspeakabl.e; and: the most that we know
is, that it passeth knowledge. It is He that perfonned this work
thll!t can truly declare it; it is He who contrived it that ean
deseribe it. He it is, who knows it. None knoweth the Father
but the Son, and he to whom He shall Teveal Him. It is Trom
Him we should seek this knowledge (Eph. i. 17). What of it
is to be had here is but in part (1. Cor, xiii. 9), but it leads us
to the place where it will be perfect. Here we think as children,
we speak aschil.dren j yet we arc not therefore to neglect thinking
or speaking of it. Our thoughts aTe useless without contemplating it jour speech useless without praising it, The H'st of
the history of the world, except as it Telates to this, is hut a
history of tTifles or confusion, dTeams and vapours of sickbrained men, What we know of it here is but little; but that
little incomparably transcends all otheT knowledge, and all other
earthly things aTe but loss and dung to it (PhiI. iii. 8-11).

The

least we can do is, with the angels, to desire to look into these
things j and we shoul.d put up these desires to Him who (··~m
satisfy them, that He may shine into OUT he,arts by the light of
the knowledge of the glory of God (H. Cor. iv. 6). The trne
objeet of this knowledge is the glory of God; the means of obtaining it is light shining fTOm God j and as to the place into
which it shines, it is into OUT heaTts. vYe are therefore to desire
that light from Him who is light itself. But our prayers should
be joined with other means j particularly that meditation which
Paul recommends to Timothy (I. Tim. iv. 15). We ought to
meditaete on those things, so as to give om'selves wholly to them.
Our meditation should be as lively, and as like to seeing the
object befoTe us as possible. But it is not by strength of
imagination that the soul is profited in this case, but by having
the eyes of the understanding enlightened (Eph. i. 18).
The makers and worshippers of images pretend to help us
in this matter by pictures presented to the eye of the body: hut
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it is not the eye of seuse, or force of imagination, but the eye
of faith, that can give us true notions and right conceptions of
this object (H. Cor. v. 16). Men may paint Christ's outward
suffering, but not that inward exeeHency from whence their
yil'tue flowed, namely His glory in Himself, and His goodness
to us. ::\-len may paint One crucified; but how can that distinguish
t1JP Saviour from the cr.iminals'l On each side of Him we may
paint His hands and Hi" feet fixed' to the cross; but who can
paint how those hand" used always to be stretehed forth for
relieving the afflicted, and curing the disea"eIT~ or how those
feet went always about doing good? and how they cure more
diseases, and ,do more good now than ever? We may paint the
outward appearance of His sufferings; but not the inward bitterness. or invisible causes of them. Men can paint the eursed tree,
but not the curse of the law that made it so. Men can paint
Christ bearing the cro.ss to Calvary, but not Christ bearing the
sins of many. "Ye may describe the nails piercing His sacred
Hesh, but who can descrihe eternal justice piercing both flesh
and spirit ~ We may desctibe the soldie'r's spear, but not the
arrows of the Almighty; the cup of vinegar which He but tasted,
hut not the cup of wrath which He drank out to the lowest
rlregs; the derision of the Jews, but not t.he desertion of the
_~lmighty forsaking His Son, that He might never forsake us,
,d1O were His enemies.
(To be continued.)

C;od's Me1'cy.-'l'here is a breadth, and length, and depth, and
height in this mercy, when God will please to open it, that can
swallow up not only an thy sins, but all thy tho.ughts and
imaginations. This, therefore, is a wonderfui thing, and shall
bp wondered at to all eternity; that river of mercy thllit at
first did seem to be but ankle deep should so rise, and rise,
and rise, that at last it became waters to swim in, a river that
could not be passed over !-.1 ohn Bnnyan.
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Captain Hedley Vicars.
n.
(Contint£ed from p. 205.)

vV' e wish we had space to transfer to our columns some of the
diary which he kept with great regulariJty, and which breathes
throughout the most ardent love to his Redeemer and devotion to
His service; but we mU8t content ourselves with giving the reader
some rules which he drew up for his guidance while at Hal.ifax ; "Rise every morning at seven o'clock. Meditate on a text while
dressing. From eight to nine read a chapter in the Old Testament and prayer. From nine to ten, breakfast, and read ne:\Yspaper, or anly light book, carefully avoiding novels. From t"n
to one, orderly-room work. From one to half-past two, a chapter in the Gospels, and prayer.
From half-past two to
.four, orderly-room work. From. four to six, viffitillg sick people,
etc. Offer up a short prayer before going to mess, that God
would keep me from temptation. After dinner, offer up a prayer
to God first, then read books of general interest, and give an hour
to my Bible and prayer before going to bed. And oh, I beseech
thee, my heavenltY Father, to enable me thus to devote the 1'('mainder of my days to thee! May my motto be, 'Not slothful
in business, but fervent in spirit, serving the Lord!'''
\Ve must also pass over the year which he spent with his beloved famil\y in England, a year which the companionship of
kindred spirits, and the delight of home, made probably the
happiest in his life. Here, too, we find him constantly employed;
now in the country, visiting' and praying in the cottages of the
poor; amd again in London, "teaching in ragged schools, visiting
repentant thieves, and, with city missionaries, diving into the
depths of metropolitan wretchedness."
Very soon after the
breaking out of war in the East, the 97th received orders to
repair to the scene of conflict. The pang which this aimouncement occasioned to his family and friends can be well conceived.
Some extracts from his biography will show how the few week,
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before his departure were spent: -" On the 29th of March he
came from Windsor to meet us in London, and return with us
to Beckenham. On the evening of his arrival he addressed upwards of a hundred navvies, beside seveml of the young men of
the village, at the reading-rooms. They were crowded to excess,
and many more surrounded the doors. He chose for his subject,
'Prepare to meet thy God;' and no man on a dying bed could
have spoken with greater solemnity and earnestness. Yet there
he stood, a strong young man, amidst strong young men, ' putting
himself alongside of us as a fellow-sinner,' as one of them
remarked, 'and yet so good now, and such a man withal.' One
after another they crowded around him for a shake of his hand,
and tQ wish him safety and success. We heard them sa\ying
among themselves, 'It's a pity that such a fine fellow as that
should go to be shot;' and several of them met at the farther end
of the village to pray for him regulal1ly." And again :-" One
dny when we were in London, I happened to meet him when on
my waty to a hospital to see a sick navvy .... He requested permission to go also . . . . From that time he regularly visiteil that
poor man twice a week, although the hospital was six miles distant
from Kensington Barrackks; and, even in the hurry of his last
day in England, found time to bid him farewell."
There are many proofs in his life of the deep affection felt for
him by those in whose spiritual concerl1S he was so much interested.
He was pra,yed for by name at nine prayer-meetings for the
army, in England and Scotland, from the day of their commencement until his death. We oonnot omit to record a conversation
held by the biographer with some of the light company of the
97th, a few days before they left England :-" One named
Reynolds, said, ' Sin.ce Mr. Vicars became so good, he has steadied
about four hundred men in the regiment.' 'Four hundred! ' was
repeated with surprise. 'I don't mean that he has made all the
four hundred as good as himself; that he couldn't. I know enough
of religion to know that God alone could do that. But whi.le he
was adjutant, and since, too, he has steadied and sobered nigh
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four hundred olf" the- most-drunken' and wHdilSt men in -the regiment:' There isn!t'a better officer nor a better mauin the 'Queen'~
5ei"viJe;"
We g-ive from', thebi,o~r~phiY l.t~~ ~c~oun~ of his leaving:
E;ngland :-;-" It was a 4>vely ~orning that 19th May. The sunshine gIitteri~g on th-e h~yone~;of the n;~n, -~ they ~arched -up
the step~tothe station, seemedto moek the tears of wives, si~ters,_
and friends, who accompanied them. _ I saw a young wife qUlt
her hold of her husbandls har;d, and approach Hedleyyicars,
with a JPanner of respectful c~nfiden<le, a~ she said to him, 'Oh,
Mr. Vicars, you will s~ that -Cottei'ell writes to me regu/.ar'r
won't you Y It is my o~ly comfort to know that YOU will.' The
kindness and, sympathy of his tone, ~~J'he answered her, told that
her confid~nce .W!1S not misplaced. Jrist then his brother arrived;
and, dUTing the, delalY~hich follow~ before the trainstarted,_
w~ read P~alm ~xxi., in thew~iting-~om: I rem:~mber the deep'
well of quiet confidence in his eye, a;' the words were repeated to
him: 'The, L~rd is thy keeper.'
T~ere was som'ething-in th~;
tone of his'volce that day which str~~k like a distant knell upon
o~r,hell-rts. 1t wa~\lforeboding to~e, • However strongly hopemay h~ve' ~pr~~, up' a£terw~~ds, we felt at that mOment that it
I,·
:,
r'"r
was our last parting."
,
"
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. The first destination' of the 97th was Grel'lce.
And here a
malignant form of the cholera broke out, ~hich, in thirty-fout
d~s,; depriv~the regifn~nt of. 120 -TJlen. CaptainVtcars heretOOk '~n him~~l'f the arduous dut\es of 'cij'll<plain, viSiting the sick,
':.'
': ,",
';
"
,,"\ / ' , - , ' .
and attending the burial services, a!1d_seizing each. opportunity
~?r, ,exho~~~ti~nandwarnin~. H{ writes :~" MorI!-ing and:
ev~ill&" the, dead oort leaves the hosnital for
graveyard. It
is 'aitvery'sad an{I'sole~, but ther~ is 'a s-ilverlining to every
Cloud!
I believe 'that to many thi~' dreaa~isitation Of theAlmighty has taught alessbll which, I trust andhope,never'wilt
be forgotten., A~as! •that so few' hav(dhe comfort of re1iglo~ ;' the
knowledge of Jesus Christ'( 'Vith some' 'of Jnor brother :-bfficer~
I have lately had most earnest conversiti6tis; and they ha~e promised to come _to my room, that we may read the Bible together_
".

'"

,
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Oh, that I may be enabled to speak a word in season to their
souls j and, by my poor, feeble testimonjy to His tenderness and
love, lead them to that precious Savio'ur who died for sinners!
We meet for prayer every evening, with pecm.iar reference to the
remova.l of this grievous sickness, if it please God; and for the
gift of the Holy Spirit to s.anetify this visitation." And, again:
-" My Scripture reading an.d prayer-meeting at the hospital
is better attended than· ever. Last' Sunday' I read Hebrews
xii. in one of the wards jand .after talking to the men about it,
felt my heart drawn out earnestly in prayer for their souls. My
chief, my only subject with them, is Jesus; and it is a theme of
which I hope never to grow tired. May God the Holy Ghost
bless my feeble words to their immortal souls, for Jesus Christ's
sake."
'Ve now come to the winter before Sebastopol-that winter
whose privations and miseries so many pens have described, and
in which Captain Vicars' character developed' itself day by dajJ.
Every articl.e of luxury and even of comfort sent him from England, was devoted to the suffering soldiers. In his letters at this
time there is a singular combination of almost apoSlliolic devotedness and' love, with the gallant ardour of the soldier, leading to
an almost boyish anticipation of a brush with the Russians. Notwithstanding the fatigues, attending the duty in the trenches, and
other constant military dutlv, he found time for nightly meetings
for prayer, and habitual visiting of the sick and wounded.
Several boxes from England arrived, containing clothing, etc.,
for tbe suffering soldiers, together with Testaments, tracts, and
other religious books; and the distrihuting of these formed some
of the bright spots of that dp.solate winter.
Spring came, in name at least j and with it Hedley Vicars' last
Sabbath on earth. The devotional exercises, and the conversation
with brother officers on that day, seemed indeed a foretaste of
heaven.
The day appointed for the national humiliation and
prayer followed; and weH did he keep it. The laRt words he
wrote were in reference to this fact :-" I look for great results
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from the prayers which have ascended to heaven this da.y, anJ
have been presented by our great Intercessor before the throne
of God . . .. I read Isaiah xii., and he prayed. We walked
together during the day, and exchanged our thoughts about J e"us."
One other fragment was foun{l in his desk, addressed t~ one to
whom his heart's affectious were engaged, and to whom he was
to be united on his return to England, had his life been spared ; " The greater part of another mon,th is past, and here I am, still
kept by the protecting arm of the Almighty from all har-m. I
have been in many a danger, b~ night and by day, sinee I last
wrote to you, my own beloved·; hut the Lord has delivered me
from them aH; and not only so, but He has likewise kept me in
perfect peace, and made me glad with the light of His countenance.
In Jesus I find all I want of happiness or enjoyment; and as
week after week, and month after month roll by, I believe lIe i3
bccoming more and more lovely in my eycs and precions to my
soul."
Twenty-four hours more, an,d his elYes had secn the King in His
beauty. On thc night of the 22nd of March, a Russian force
of 15,000 men, taking advantage of a stormy darkness, issued
from Sebastopo1. A detachment of the 97th was on the advanced
post of the British forces. W'hen the Russians first approached,
they were supposed to be allies. Hedl~y Viears was the first to
diwover them to be the enemy. Leading on his band of barely
200 men, to charge a force of 2000, with the long remembered
cry of " This way, 97th," he met his ·death on the field of his first
action. A victory was won, but his men hore from the field the
dying bodtY of their devoted leader.
From many letters sent after his death to his family in England, from Sebastopol-Ietters coming from the highest in
command to the private soldier-wc take a few extracts from a
young Scotch officer, Lieut. Douglas Macgregor, who was destined
to follow his beloved friend.
With this we now close;"Dam'est Mothm',-This is a dark and sorrowful day with me;
my heart is wrung, my ~es red and hot with crying . . . . My
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very dear friend Vicars was. killed last night.
The Russians
made a sortie jand while gallantly leading on a handful of our
men, to charge them outside our works, he was mortally wounded,
by a ball striking his right breast.· He was fully prepared for
the most sudden death, and he died bravel!y fighting and doing
his duty.... Such a death became such a life and such a soldier.
The most gaMant, the most cheerfol, the happiest, the most universally respected officer, and the most consistent Christian soldier,
has b~en taken from us by that bullet, and I know not how to live
without him. . . . Everyone liked and respected Vicars, even
those ,vho did not agree with his strict religion; and those who
had known him so long as the leader of every mad riot, when,
after dosely watching him for years, and finding that once enlisted in Christ's army he never flinched, at last gave in, and
acknowledged that Vicars at any rate was a true Ghristian~
Farewell, Vicars! .... I knew that when he went into action he
would show that a Christian soldier is a brave as well as a happy
man. God bless you, mother; and may He sanctify this severe
trial to my soul. Your own, D. M!'

Letter to a Young Man.
By Rev.

JOHN

LoVE, D.D.

SIR,--The words with which in your mouth you parted with
me a little ago, are still sounding in my ears j and they
have excited in my mind' ideas and emotions which I cannot forbear communicating to you-though I have little hope of their
being in the least successful, but rather fear that they will be
th(; object of your scorn and derision, if God do not interpose.
That He miy .do so, I am probably praying, while you are
reading this. And, before you laugh, I beseech you to consider
these wo11dls of God which you will SOOIlJOr or later find to be
true words~" If thou be wise, thou shalt be wise for thyself:
huu if thou scornest, thou alone shalt bear it."
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When you retired, I sat down astonished. "Alas!" said I
to myself, "What a poor vassalage is this, that Satan holds
men in! How does he bewitch their understanding, and hlind
them with impenetrable darkness! This poor man has not so
much as any idea of a state of liberty. He judges that all
men are like himself, the slaves of vile and ruinous lusts. He
judges r1ghtly indeed: of the generality. The broad way to perdition is full of wretchedty deILldedl traveilers. They walk on
to hell, in millions of millions; and they have done so, since the
d'ay that Adam sinned. And they are sinning, some of them
with great jollity, (ah! poor jollity!)-within a step of the
mouth of the bottomless pit. And though you tell them that the
pit is just under them, they will not believe you: they will not
so much as look whether it be so or not. This is it sad spectacle
indeed. And this poor young man, who is now full of spi,-it"
and! vivacity, and is saying in his heart-" I shall never sec sorrow i~' little considers,; that he is' one of a race which is "born to
trouble as the sparks Ay upward."-one who is "of few (lllys,"
who "cometh forth like a 'flower, and is cut down."
But what awful things are a-coming! and yet I cannot but
speak out the truth.
(1) Suppose you were this moment lying on a bed in great
,anguish, and that a burning fever was raging in your veins,
and 'that the wheels of your hody were driving round ft,t
too violent a rate t<> continue long in order: Suppose that, at
last, the mom'ent was come when nature could no longer endure
the shock,--'When the silver cord must be loosed, the golden bowl
be broken at the fountain, and the wheel broken at the cistern.
And now a strange sweRt is breaking on your ghastly countenance,
and! on your panting b<>som,-your eyes begin to grow dim, your
ears to tingle, desire to fail, and the heart strings to crackto break.

(2) Suppose the spirit, in horror, after having felt the pang
of separatiOn, appearing in the invisible world-where it sees
God,-angels, and devils, and human souls. Swift as the light,
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it is daIted by the power of the Almighty arm towards heaven,
hll it reaches the Divine throne. There begins to be rehearsed
a roll of words,-{}f blasphemous, profane, rebellious, sensual,
impure, revengeful, lying, diseontented words. Then is to be read
over a distinct and circumstantial enumeration of adions, done by
the soul, while in the body. And then its secret thoughts are all,from the heginning to the end of its life,-to be laid open.
All heaven is silent: angels' are around, and saints upon, the
throne of Christ: even accusing Satan is silent for a moment.
And fmm that throne, from which proceed thunderings, lightnings,
and voices, there issues a sound like the nois·e of many waters,
making the golden roof of heaven above, and the iron vault of
hell below,-the one to re-echo, the other to groon,-pronduucing
your eternal doom.
Ail things may come in yonr view this night. This night, Sir,
you may understand, in another manner than any on eaIth can
do, what death, and ,judgment, and heaven, and hell are, by experiencing bitterness from each of them, if you repent not.
I obtest you, if you be not a perfect monster, and worse than
a devil, to put this question now to yourself, What shall I then
wish that I had now done ~

Think it not a light matter, that you ate in this manner by
God fudmonished. Think not that it will be smothered, and that
none shall ever know of it. At that appointed day when the
secrets of all hearts shall be revealed, the contents of this letter
shall be procIaimed in your ears, aIJJdI shall stnke you with astonishment before all the spe(ltators~saints and angels.
At that
day I will be a witness of your trial, of which the issue shall be
the eternal life or death of soul and body.
Know' tJbat the f\Ye of God is now surveying, and! the heart of
God pondering, your behaviour; and that in His book of remembrance He is recording it. Angels perhaps are now present,-ready
to rejoice if you be converted; and' devils too, with aU their might
serambling for your soul, td whose malignant hearts it would give
joy to get you down among themselves.
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Judge, Sir, whether, supposing that I have these views of your
situation, (and if r had not, why should I expose myself to the
risk of contempt ana hatred from you by expressing them Y) it
would have been a humane part fDr me to act, to allow you to
pass on without forewarning you. If ever God give you His
grace, yon will not think so.
This way I have chosen, as be.ing most At to command your
attention. I affirm, in the sight of God, that from the bottom of
my heart I wish you may be happy in this wmld, and forever and
ever. I advise you to the same course which I myself do ta~e,
and npon which I cheerfully do venture eternity: and I hope, if
the LDrdcalls me to it, that through His strength I can, with
undaunted resolution, meet the King of terrors in his most hideous
form.
Can you retire, and say, " I am just as happy as I can be.
I
feel no want, no uneasiness, no craving: I feel no fear of what
this invisible Power, who made me and has watched all my steps,
may do to me~" Can you, Sir, sit down and say, "I think I can
composedIy meet death in the face: I can composedly go to be
judged by God Y"
'.rhat God, whom your heart is now despising, who with His
awful arm encompasl'tcs and hol<L'i you, could at once crush yOll
into hell; He could make it hell about you at this moment. He
now gives being to this paper you are read1ing,-to those eycs that
read it,-to that soul within your breast which thinks of it. He
is now recording', how you are treating His compassiou in thus
admonishing you. Know, Sir, that, if this admonition bc despised, it will Md a thousand aggravations to your condemnation:
it will m!lJke heU to be heated sevenfold more than it would have
otherwise been.
I wish it were as painful to you to read this, as the considering
and preparing of it, has been to me. I wouLd! then hope, that the
wound was beginning to be searehed by another hand than mine.
My dear Sir, these things are most solemn. Your conversion
and salvation may depen.d 011 the attention you now give to them.
I cannot make you sure but that what I have written may come
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to pass this very njght. When It wound is painful, and wearing
a Mnkering aspect, it would be cruelty not to search it to the
bottom, though this should .have to he done with the utmost pain
to the patient. But here, the very cure is delightful. If you will
take my simple word for it, from what I myself have felt,-in
God's sight I am not lying,-there is more real pleasure in the
most painful throes of the new birth, than in all the enjoyments
of sin.
Be willing that God make you willing: do not oppose Him, and
He will work wonders.
I protest, in the sight of God, that I desire your happincse
in time and eternity: and am, Most heartily and sincerely, Your
humble servant, John Love.

Bright Ornaments of the Church of Christ.
1.

JOHN

D.OwEN, D.D.

I T is a remarkable fact that at the time of the Church's greatest
needs God raised up men who were eminently useful not
only in their own day and generation but their usefulness survived them, and to all appearances will survive them to the end
of time. Of that number was the justly celebrated John Owen,
whose name a..s a theologian is still a house-hold word wherever
hue :md vital religion is to be found.
Born at the village of Stadham, Oxfordshire, in the year 1616,
and the second son of Henry Owen, vicar of Stadham, he was
educated, first at -home by his father, and ,then sent to a private
academy in Oxford. At the age of twelve years he was enrolled
as a student of Queen's College, where he distinguished himself
as a brilliant student and a lad of great mental parts.
His
application to his studies and his power of endurance is brought
out in the fact that during several years of the time he was at
the University he never allowed himself more than four hours
sleep each night. At this time he was a mere worldling having
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no thirst a:Dter ,anything higher than the learning which belongs
to this world, but it was during the later years of his University
life that he beg.an to have serious th9ughrtsconcerning his condition before God. Holiness and Sin, Heaven and Hell became
realities to him. We are not told of the means used in awakening'
his soul to these realities but that they were realities to him, his
wTitings abundantly testify.
It was a gradual process ,·..hiclt
lasted for years before be came to the Imowleidge of the trutlt
as it is in Jesus and a full-orbed gospel became meat and drink
to his soul. It was during these dark years in the experience
of John Owen that the infamous Laud became Chancellor of
Oxfol1d' University and introdueed his Romish ritual which he
endeavoured to impose on the consciences of men. As a man
who was brought bee to face with spiritual and eternal realities
Owen found in this ritual the very antithesis of what his sonl
was seeking, aUld eho5e rather to leave the University than submit to any thing so dishonouring to God. After this he became
domestic chaplain, first in the \louse of Sir Philip Dormer of
Ascot and afterwards in the house of Lord Lovelace of Hurley.
'When the Givil War broke out between the Royalists and the
Parliamentarians Owen and Lond Lovelace were in opposite
camps with the double result that he left Hurley and was disinlleritedby his Royalist uncle in 'Vales, who had before intended mak,ing him his heir. Thus we find him with :Moses,
"Choosing rather to suffer affliction with the people of God,
than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season; esteeming the
reproach of Chri.st greater riches than the treasures in Egypt:
for he had respect unto the recompence of the reward." As we
have seen he was for years groping for the light of the gospel
and was not attaining to it, but at last God's time had come and
the means by which he was to obtain liberty were at hand. At
that time Dr. Edmundi Calamy was in the zenith of his power
as a preacher, and Owen went one Sabbath morning to hear him.
For some reason Dr. Calamy was not able to be present thnt
dny anid a stranger occupied the pulpit. The text was from
lIfatthew viii, 26. "Why are ye fearful, 0 ye of little faith."
That sermon was God's message of peace to the soul of John
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Owen and he went away with the. experience recorded in Isaiah
xii., "0 Lord, I will praise thee: though thou wast angry with
me, thine anger is turned away, and thou comforWst me!' He
was never able to find out who the strangex' was who occupied
Dr. Calamy's pulpit that day. As far as can be gathered one
result of that conflict and deliverance was his "Exposition of
the Hundred and Thirtieth Psalm."
Shortly after this he was appointed to the incumbency of
FOl'dham in Essex where he married. As one who had passed
through a trying experience in his own soul, he was eminently
fitted to be an instructor and guide to the souls of others. His
congregation was a ,desert spiritually but he entered UpOJl his
duties with real earnestness, visiting each family and catechising
tlJ('nJ. This work wn.s greatly owned by the Holy Spirit so that
the desert blossomed as the rose. As one who drank deep in
his o,Yn soul of the" pure river of water of life" he conld sa~'
with the Apostle Paul, "For I am not ashamed of the gospel
of Christ: for it is the power of God unto salvation to every
one t.hat believeth; to the Jew first, and, ·also to the Greek." His
fame began to be reported far beyond the hounds of his own
congregation so that in 1646 he was appointed to preach before
Parliament, for which he received the thanks of the House.
The time had now come when he must needs bid farewell to his
a,ttached flock at Fordham. His predecessor, a worthless man who
had been ejected for scandalous behaviour, died and the patron
gave the living to anotheT; Dr. Owen as a result had to leave.
One can imagine the feelings of both pastor and congregation
,Yhen thus separated, and we can conceive of no creature more
misera,hle than the man who will break the solemn and sacred
ties that exist between a pastor and his people, eitheT in a
de8potic manner as in this case, or by means more secret. We
belleve it were better for such that they were never born.

It has been often noticed that when one door is closed another
opens. The people of Coggeshall, a market town about five
'miles distant, gladly invited Dr. Owen to be their pastor, which
invitation he accepted, and thus a door of usefulness was opened
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for this servant of Christ when men had endeavoured, as far
as they were able, to shut it. His new sphere of labour was
pleasant in many ways, and the growing attachment of his flock
showed the larg.e p1ace which the go:>pel he -preached, had in
their hearts. It was after he began his pastorate at Coggeshall
that Owen made the acquaintance of OliveI' Cromwell, whieh
acquaintance resulted in his aecompanying Cromwell to Ireland
as his chaplain, and playing an important part in setting in
order the affairs of the University of Dublin. His duties as
Cl'omwell's chaplain took him afterwards to Scotland where in
the course of a discussion between him and the Scottish ministers,
in the pre.senee of Cromwl'li, Hugh Binning, the young minister
of Govan, not yet twenty-six yea!'s of age, &0 managed the dispute
as to confound Owen and the other English divllles who were
with him.
On 9th September, 1,651, Dr. Owen was appointed ViceChancellor of OXfOlld: Unive!'sity from which seat of lcaruing
he departed ten years previously .for conscience sake. The ways
of the Most High are wonderful, revealing that "God is the
Judge: He putteth down one, and s,etteth up another." Laud and
his ritual had been cast out, and the very man who because of
thAt ritual left his place in the University, was now appointed
to take charge of affairs and raise that ancient seat of learning
from the chaos which had overtaken it. God prospered him in
his way 00 that he not only saved the University from ruin, bnt
he himself was made a power for good to the souls of many who
came only to seek earthly knowledge.
Though such a power for g'ood in the University he was
not destined to continue there until natural causes woul,d eOllstrain him to seek retirement. Cromwell had been offered the
Crown and the title of king by a majority of Parliament and
diel not seem averse to taking both. Dr. Owen saw good reason
to oppose him with the result that CromweU's attitude to him
changed, and he soon dispensed with his services and put another
in his place. This is a sad commentary on the bitterness which
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man is ca,pable of showing when crossed in his purposes; After
his enforced retirement he went to live in his native village of
Stadham where he preached to a small congregation till forced
to stop by the authorities. Not long after Owen's retirement
Oliver Cromwell had gone the way of all the earth and his son
Richard retired from public life. King Charles H. was invited
to take the reins of government and ruled as badly, if not worse
than his father. All non-Conformists were treated with scant
respect and John Owen had his own share of these troubles,
though perhaps not to the same extent as others, but because of
other infiuences he was at times enabled to ,ao a great deal to
make the lot of some of his brethren easier. During his retirement up to the period of his death w~ find him actively engaged
in furthering the Cause o,f Christ, and strengthening the Lord's
people, more especially by his writings. One great public matter
in which he took part at this time was the framing of the Savoy
Confession, which is the Confession of F'aith of the Independent
Churches. With the exception of statements on Church government it bears a very close resemblance to the \Vestminster Confession of Faith, and shows many traces of the master-mind of
Owen.
In the midst of his great labours John Owen began to show
that the "earthly house of this tabernacle" was coming down.
He was frequently afflicted with distress,ing attacks of asthma
and the stone, so that often he was not ab~e to preach though he
would have an opportunity. The grim m8..."Senger of death was
doing its work but of Owen it could be said that he was enduring
" as seeing Him who is invisible." With the eye of faith he was
seeing "the King in His beauty" and his meditations were on
the glory of his Redeemer. The last work that issued from his
pen was, "Med'itations and Discourses on the GIOTy of Christ,"
and on the morning of the day he died when the Rev. William
Payne told him that the first sheets of that work had passed
through the press, he lifted up his hands and his eyes towards
heaven, saying, "I am glad to hear it; but, 0 brother Payne!
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the long wished for day ,is come 3Jt last, in which 1 shall see that
g'lory in another manner than 1 have ever done, or was capable
of doing, in this world." With calm submission to the will of
God he descended to the river, in the midst of sharp afflictions,
and then "with eyes and hands uplifted, as if his last act was
devotion, the spirit of Owen passed in silence into the world of
glory," on the 24th of August, 1683. Eleven days afterwards
his mortal remains were buried in BunhiU Fields amidst manifestations of sincere sorrow.
He 11as left behind him a rich treasure for future generations,
a legacy of far greater value than all the gold in the universe.
While all his productions are master-pieces on the subjects witI!
which he deals, his "Exposition of the Epistle to the Hebrews"
seems to stand above them all. It might be considered a worthy
labour of a life-time for the greatest theologian that ever lived,
but when one considers that his published works number over
seventy and that he died at the age of sixty-s'even one feels the
poverty of langnage to describe the magnitude of his labours.J. C.

Tha Orduighean Dhe Naomh.
LEI"

T HA

AN URHAMACH lONATAN EDwARDS.

orduighean Dhe naomll :mns na doighean fa leth It
leanas.
(1) Tha iad a deanamh sgeul gu h-uile agus gu sonraicht mu
Dhia agus mu nithihh naomh. 'N nail' a tha sinn a frithealadh
air aoradh Dhe tha sinn air mhoc1h sonraicht an lathair Dhe. 'N
nail' a tha daoine a feitheamh air orduighean DM tha e air a
radh mu 'n timchoill gn bheil iad a tighinn an lathair Dhe.
ler. vii. 10. "An tig sibh an sin, agns an seas s~bh ann am
Hithair-s'a, 's an tig'h so a tha air a ghairm air m' ainm." Balm)
c. 2. "Thigibh na fhianuis le Inath-ghaire."
Ann an orduighean DM, tha co-chomunn aig daoine ri Dia,
an dil chuid, ann a bhi cur an aghaidh air, mar ann an urnaigh
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agus ann a bhi seinn a chliu, no ann a bhi gabhail bh' uaithe,
a feitheamh gu solaimte air, air son maith spioradail, mar ann
an eisdeach:d! an fhoca.il; no ann a bhi cur ar n-agbaidh air agus
ann a bhi gabhail bh' uaithe anns na slwramaidean. Tha iad air
an suidheachadh a dh' aon ghnothaeh chum gu 'm bitheadh cochomunn aig daoine ri Dia annta. Tha sinn na 'r cnuimhean an
diUslaich, bochd, aineolaeh, da11, agus chan fhacaidh Dia
freaga.rach gu'm bitheadh ar doigh co-chomunn ris air fhagail
dhuinn fein, ach thug e d,huinn orduighean, mar dhOighean agus
mead'honan gu bhi cumail co-chomunn ris.
Anns na h-orduighean so tha nithibh naomh agus neamhaidh
air am foillseachadh aglls air an samhlacha<lh. Ann an 8001'monachadh an fhocail tha teagasgan naomh, agus toil Dhe air
am foillseachadh: anns na sacramaidean thalos'a Criosd agus
a th.iodhlacan air an samhlachadh; ann an urnaigh agus m(Jladh,
agus ann a frithealadh air an fhocal agus air na sacramaidean
tha air creidibh, gradh, agus umhlachd air an samhlaehadh.
(2) Tha crioch orduighean DM naomh. '8 e chrioch arai.dh
a bhi giorachadh Dhe. Tha iad air an suidbeachadh gu bbi
ga '1' treoracbadh ann an cleachdaidhean naomh a chreidibh agus
a ~braidh, eagal diadhaidh agus urram, umhlachd, taingealachd,
aoibbneas naomh agus' bron, tograoo~hean, ruintean a.,ous docbaSollll
naomh. Tha flor aoradh RiI' a dheanamh suas dhe na c1eachdaidhean naomh agus spioradail sin; agus mar a tba na h-orduighean
neamhaidh so nan orduighean aoraidh, that iad nan cuideli.cha,d'h
dhuinn, gu bhi ga '1' treorachadh gu leitbid so de dh' aoradh.
(3) Tha ughdarras Neamh air an cuI. Chan e mhain gu
bbeil iada la,bhairt mu ('huspair naomh agus diadhaidh, a,gus
air an ,deaIbh gu bhi ga '1' treorachadh agus ga '1' cuideaehadh
ann an c1l)achdaidhean naomh agus diadhaidh, ach tha Ughdar
naomh agus neamhaid'h aea. 8,huidhich an Dia ne.o-chriochnach
mor agus naomh illld!, an Triuir shioITuidh ann an AOll. Bha
lamh aig ~a<lh aon phearsa anns an Trianaid ann a bhiga 'n
suidheaClhad:h. 8huidhich Dia an t-Athair iad, agus sin, le a
:'Ii1hac. 8huidhich am Mae e fein iad agus sin mar a thuair e
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bho'n Athair: Eoin, xii; 49 "Oil' cha do labhair mi uam fein;
ach an t-Athait a chuir uaith mi, thug e aithne rdihomh, ciod a
Agus dh' fhoillsich :.teO'US
theirinn, agus ciod a lahhrainn."
dhaingnich an t-Athair agus am M,a.c iad na b' iomlaine leis an
Spiorad, agus tha iad air an cur ann an sgriobhadh fodh odiheachdadh an Spioraid Naomha.
'1'ha iad naomh do bhrigh gu'n do naomhaich, na gu'n do choisrig
Dia iad. Tha iad a deanamh sgeul mu nithihh naomh; agus
dh' orc1aich Dia iad, chum annta gu'm bithellidlh sinne fiosrach mu
nithibh naomha. Tha iad air son feum naomh; agns ise Dia, le
ug'hdarras sonraicht fein, a dh' ordaich iad air son an fheum
11aomh sin; ni a tha ga'n ,d'eanamh ni's luachmhor na bhitheadh
jad mm a bitheadh sin.
(4) Tha iad air am frithealadh ann an ainm Dhe. Mar sin
tha e air aithne dhuinn na h-uile 11i a ni sinn, ann am focal no
gniomh, a dheanamhann an ainm Chriosd, ni a tha gu h-araidh
g'u bhi air a thuigsinn n'ar frithealadh air orduighean.
Tha
orduigthean air am fritheai-adh ann an ainm Dhe. 'N uair a tha
'm focal air a :::hearmonachadh le teachdairean air an cur a
mach, tha iad a labhairt ann an ainm Dhe, mal' theachdairean
Chriosd, mar cho-luchd oibre le Criosd. II Cor. v. 20. "Dime
sin is teachdairean sinn air son Chriosd;" Gaib. vi. 1. "Tha sinn
mar cho-oibrichean leis-san." 'N nail' a tha fior theachdair a
seaJ:monachadh, tha e labhairt mal' bhriathrabh Dhe, agns tha
e ri eisdeachdris mar neach a tha labhairt air-son Chriosd.
Mar sin, 'n uair a tha ministeir a frithealadh nan sacramaidean
tha e samlachadh Chriosh; tha e baisteadh na ainm, agns ann
an Suipeir an Tighearn tha e seasamh na ait. Ann am frithealadh smachid: eaglais, tha e ga dheanamh, mar a tha 'n t-absto1
a cur an ceil, ann am pearsa Chriosd. Air an 1aimh eile, tha 'n
co-thional, na 'n tighinn am fagus do Dhia, na orduighean, ann
an urnaigh agus am moladh, ga dheanamh ann an ainm Chriosd,
an t-Eadar-mhead!honair, mar an neaeh is e am Fear-ionaid, agus
an neach a tha iad a tea.chd a dn' ionnsuidh Dhe trid.-Eadartheangaichte le I.M.
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AM' BREITHEANAS D'EIREANNACH.
(Air a leantuinn bho t-d.) 232.)
'San naothaah iiite, Nis air do na naoimh am binne fein
fhaot.ainn, "bheir iad breth air an t-saoghal," I Cor. vi. 2. Cha
robh so 'air a choimhlionadh 'mlair a rinneadh an impireachd'
(Romanaeh) 'na (impireachd) Chriosdaidh, agus a bha Oriosduidhean air an deanamh 'nan uaclrdJarain. Oha robh tha'n
Salmadair ago innseadh dhuinn, "Tha'n t-urram so aig a naoimh
uile," Salrn cxlix. 9. Agns tha 'n t-Abstol anns a' chaibideil a
dh' a.inmicheadh, ag radh, "Agus ma bheirear breth air an
t-saoghal leibhse, an e nach fiu sibh bhi 'nul' breitheamh air na
cuisibh as lugha~" rann 3. "Nach 'erl fhios agaibh gu 'n toil'
sinne breth air ainglibh~" Air dhoibh a bhi air an gairm tha
iad a teachd a dh' fhaotainn an rioghachd, ann an sealladh
dhaoine agusaingle; tha iad a' dol mar gu b' ann a 'n chaithir
bhreitheanais gus an righ-chaithir, "Do 'n ti a bhuadhaicheas
bheir mi comas suidhe maille riumsa air mo righ-chaithir," Taisb.
iii. 21. Ohan e 'mhain gu 'n toil' iad breth air an t-saoghal ann
an Oriosd an ceaun, a thaobh co-chomuinn ris, le 'n gniomharaibh air' an coimeas ri gniomhara nan an-diadhach, no mar
theisteas' 'nall aghaidh; ach mar cho-luchd-suidlhe ann am breitheal1RS le h-Iosa Criosd am Brcitheamh, a' toirt an guth 'nan
aghaidh, ag aontacb'adh le 'bhreitheanas-san mar ni ceart, agus
ago radh Amen ris a' bhreitheanas a bheirear a mach an aghaidh
uan an-di3Jdhach: mar a deirear mu na naoimh, air breitheanas
na striopaich moir, Taisb. xix. 1, 2. "Meluia, oil' is fior agus
is cothromach a bhreitheanais." Mar so, bithidh uachdranachd
aig na fireanaiIYh os an ceann, ann am madninn na h-aiseirigh,
Salm xlix. 14. An sin, agus chan ann gu sin, a bhitheas sin air
a lan choimhliOl1adh, a dh' fheudas sibh a leugha:dth, Salm xlix.
6-9. "Biodh ard chliil Dhe 'nam beul, agus claidheamh da
fhaobhair 'nan laimh, a chum dioghaltas a 'dheanamh air na
cinnich, smaehdachadh goirt air na sloigh-tha 'n t-nrram so aig
a naoimh nile." . 0 nach iongantach an tionndadh air gnothuich-
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ibh a thai5beanar an so! ~aeh iO'llgantach an sealladh, a bhi
fll.ieinn luchd-eaglais aingidh, agus luchd-riaghlaidh rioghachdan,
'nan seasamh mar chiontaich an lathair nan n3Omb, a dhit iad
aon uair mar luehd-aicheadh, creidimh, mar cheannaircich agus
mar lucdh-brathaidh ! A bhi faicinn dbaoine saoibhir agus cum11acbdach, 'nan seasamh le aghaidh neulaich an lath-air na muinntir
sin air an d' rin11 iad foirneart! A bhi faicinn an fhir-fhll,noid
'na sheasamh a' eriothnachadh na lathair nll, muinntir sin air
an d' rinn e f.anoid'; an duine s·aoghalta glic an lathair na muinntir
sin a mheas e mar amadain! Ann an sin bithidh aghaidh nan
naomh air an d' rinneadh di-meas, 'nan aghaidhean uamhasach do
nll, h-aingidh! agus bithidh iadsan a bhll, aon uair 'nan orain do
na misgeirean, ann an sin 'mm ua.mhasc1hoibh! Is eigin do na
h-uile mearachd a bhi air an cur ceart mu dheireadh, :1g'ns na
h-uile aon air a chur 'na aite fein.
'San deicheamh (lite, Cuiridh am Breitheamh an ceil! hinll an
ditidh air an t-sluagh an dil](lohaid'h uile! "An sin a deir e mar
an ceudna riusan air an laimh ehB, Imichibh uam, a shlnagh
malluichte, a dh'ionnsuidh an teine shiorruidh a dh'ulluicheadh do
'n diabhul agus d' a ainglibh!" ran 41. Breitbeanas eaganach!
agus sin 0 'n eheart bheul 0 'n d'thainig a maeh binn an t-saoraidh
roimhe. Bha e 'na mheuda0hadh do thruaighe nan Indhaeh,
'nnair a sgriooadh am baile, gun robh iad a,ir an sgrios le neach
a bha air a mheas 'nil. aon-ghraidh an t-saoghail. 0 ciod an antromachad,h a bhitheas e do thruaig.he na.n aingidh, gn 'n ruir
Esan an eeil! a' bhinne so mar an ceudna! A bhi eluinntinn a'
mhalla,chd 0 shliabh Shioin, is eigin da sin bhi ro-uamhasach. A
bhi air an diteadh Leis-san, a thitinig a thearnadh pheacach, is
eigin da sin a bhi 'na dhiteadh dnbailte! Ach mur so bithidh e.
Beucaitdih Van DM mar leomhan 'nan aghaidh! Cuiridh c iad
as a' ehomunn agus tilgidh e mach iad a 'lathair gu saoghal nan
snogbal, malluichte! Bbeir e breth orm gu teine shiorruidh, aglls
gu comunn nan diabhul gn s30ghal nan saoghal! Agus bithidh
a' bhinn so mar an cendna, tha sinn a' smuaineachadh, ail' a cur
an ceill le guth ard, leis an d~line Criosd: agus their na naoimh
nile, " Ale!.uia! is fior agus is eothromach a bhniitheanais." Cha
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robh neaeh cho iochdmhor ris na naoimh 'nuair bha iad 311'
thalamh, feadh aim<;ir foighidin Dhe; ach a nis tha crloch air an
aimsir sin, tha 'n iochd air na h-an-diadhaidh air a shlu~adh
suas ann an aoibhneas, an gloir an Eadar-mheadhonair, agns 'nit'
chur ceart bhreitheanas an gniomh, leis am bheil a naimhde air
an deanamh 'nan stol a choise. GedQ ghnil am firean air uairibh
ann an ionadaibh diomhair air son an uabhair, agus a chionll
naeh eisdeadh iad; gidheadh an sin, "Ni e aoibhneas an uair fl
chi e an dioghaltas: nighidh e a chosan ann am fuil an duinc
aillgidh!" Sal m lviii. 10. Cha bhi iochd an sin air a nochdadh
dhoibh le 'n daimhibh as dluithe; rn:olaidh a' bhean dhiadhaidh
ceartas a' Bhreitheimh, ann an ,diteadh a fir an-diadhaidh; their
an dnine c1iadhaidh Amen r' a diteac1h-sQ a luidh 'na uchd; their
na pltl'untan diadhaidh .A7etuia, ag cur na binn an ceill an aghaidh
an leinibh an-diadhaidh; ag'us molaidh an leanabh diadhaidh, 0
chl'idhe, diteadh a pharanta aingidh. an t-athair a ghin e, agns
R mhathail' a ghiulain e!
Tha bhinn ceart; thugadb breth orra
a l'eir an gniomhara, Taisil. XJC 12.
Cha c1' rinneadh dochair dhoibh: "Oil' bha mi oerach (a deir
an Tighearna) agus cha d' t.hng sibh dhomh biadh; bha mi tartmhoI', a.gus cha d' thug sibh dhomh deoch: Bha mi a' m' choigreach, lIgns cha d' thug sibh aoidheachd dhomh: lomnoch,d, agm;
cha cl' thAinig sibh g' am amharc." Mat. xxv. 42, 43
Tha iad
sin ehan e mhain 'nan dearbhaidhenn air an staid an-diadhaidh
agus mhalluiehte, ach 'nan ceart chinn-aobhair agus steidh an
ditidh: Oil' ged nach 'eil guiomhara maith a' t~illtinn slainte,.
gidheadh tha ·dToch ghniomhara a' toilltinn damnaidh.
Chan
'eil ach peacanna do dh' aOIl gbnc a mhain, eadhon, peacanna
dearmRid, air an ainmeachadh an so; chan e gur iad sin a mhain
a bhios air an leigeadh ris, oil' tha fosgladh ann lea;hhraichean a'
deanamh gach ni follaiseaeh; ach do bhrigh gu bheil iad sin gu
1eor, g,ed nach bitheadh tuilleadh ann, a dhamnadh pheacadh
na,ch cl' fhuair maitheanas.
.Agus ma bhitheas daoine air an
ditfladh air son peaeaiclh dearmaid, is mo gu mol' air son peacaidh
deanadais. Tha deal'mad air gniomhara seirc agus trocair gn
h-araidh air an ainmeaehadh, a chum beil nan aingidh a dhruid-
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eadh; oil' is ro-eheart, gu faigheadh esan breitheanas gun tr()eair,
naeh d' rinn troeair, Seu.m. ii. 13. Tha ainmeaehadh air deannad
a dheanamh air ghniomhara scirc agus trooair, a thaobh buill
bhoehd Chriosd a' noehdadh, gur e breithoanas air a' mhuinntir
sin a ehuala Criosd anns an t-soisgeul, a ta gu h-araidh air a
ehiallachadh anns an earrann so de'n Sgriobtur; agus g'ur e
dimeas air Criosd- a bhois 'no. ao1:>har mol' air sgrios na muillntir
sin a ta 'g eisdeachd an t-soisgeil: Adl tha naimhdeas eridheac-han nan aingidh 'na aghaidh fein, air a thaisbeanadh Ieis an
aoidlheachd a ta iad a nis a' toirt d'a hhuill.

Is ann an diomhain a deir iad, "C'uin' a chunnaic 'sil1lw thu
oCl'aeh, no tartmhor~ Oil' tha'n Tighearn a' meas, aglls mea.sa.idh e, neo-ehaoimhneas an t-saoghail d'a shluagh, 'na neoehaoimhneas an t-sa.oghail d'a shiuagh, 'na nco-eha,oimIIlH'a, d'a
fein: "A mheud 's na(·h <ell rinn sibh c ddn ne<lch a;; lugha
dhuibh so, cha d' rinn sihh dhomh:sa e," rann45. 0 am hindh
agns an deoeh a hha gn truagh air an caomhnadh, 'nuair a hha
hall de Chriosd aig an robh feum air! 0 an dichuimhn' thl'uagh,
naeh rohh an naomh ehoigreach air a thoirt a stigh! B' fhean
clhoihh, gn'n d' fhag iad an soomar, a"O'US an lea.ha fein, nn gu'm
biodh aite-taimh a dhi airsan. 0 an t-eudaeh malluichte, feudaid'h
an t-aingidh a rac1h a hha 'm thigh glaiste suas a' m' chiste, no
an croehadh ann am ionad-tasgaidh, agus nach robh air a thoirt
a mach a d'h' eudachadh a Ieithid sin de neach! 0 nach ann a
ru,isg mi mi f6in, mu'n do lcig roi air falbh esan gu'n endach!
Gnothuch malluichte, a ('hum mi 0 dhal a dh' fhaicinn It leithic1
so de naomh tinn! 0 ma.('!h ann a shuidh mi dh' fhaire mallle
ris oidhchean iomJan! An cluinc trnagh a bha mi ann! c' arson
a sImidh mi socrach anll am thigh, 'nuair bha esan ann am
priosan, agus naeh deac'haidh mi g'a fhaicinn ~ Ach a nis tha
na brtird air an tionndadh; ithidh seirbhisich Chriosd, ach bithidh
mise ocrach: oIaidh a sheirbhisich-san, aeh bithidh mise t.-11'tmhor;
tha iadsan a' deanamh gairdeachais, ach tha mise air mo narachadh, Isa. Ixv. 13. Tha iadsnn air an toirt a sotigh, ach tba mise
air mo thiIgeadh a mach, agns air iarraidh orm imelMhd air falbh :
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Tha iadsanair an sgeudac.hadh le trusgain gloire, ~ch tha mise
lomnochd, ag.us tha iad a' faicinn mo naire, Taisb. xvi. 15. Tha
iadsan a nis ail' an togail suas gu h-ard, os ceann triobiaid agus
pein; agus ie; eigin domhsa rus luidhe SIDS ann an doilghios, Isa.
1. 11. A nis theid iadsan gu luchairt neimh; aoh is eigin domhsa
dol gu prios.an ifrinn!
Ri leantltinn.

Notes and Comments.
The Iona Community.-Among the. many restrictions the
War has imposed on the activities of men is the closing down,
for the prespnt at any rate, of Dr. George Macleod's quixotic
scheme of training young ministers for work in the slums by
giving them a course, of arnorng other things, of rebuilding the
rnins of the l~oman Catholic Abbey in the historic Island of
Iona. What use working among lime and mortar wOl~hl be for
men who are supposedly being trained for work in the slums
has always been a mystery to us, as it has been to others, for the
scheme has arou!S.ed questionings in the minds of many in the
Chureh of Scotland. For the meantime, however, it has been
brought to a standstill, according to a press report, thus sharing
the fate of many worthier projects in the mighty upheaval.
Broken Pledges.-During the Crimean War and again at the
time of the Indian Mutiny om country was in great danger, and
the Prime Minister agreed that there should be a "Day of
Humiliat.ion and Fasting," so that people might think of their
sins and turn again to God and seek His help in their difficulties.
But Queen Victoria, though she was in many ways a fine woman,
did not like to have a " Day of Humiliation," aud wrote a l.etter
saying that because the Crimean War was caused by the selfishness
and ambition of one man, it would be foolish of us to take any
share of the blame. She said she would gladly join in a prayer
of thankfulness for God's goodness to her people, aud would pray
for His protection in the war, but she would not say that the
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sinfulness o,f her nation had anything to do with it. To-day we
hear a lot about broken pledges, and we know that"Gennany hll}':
acted shamefully in breaking treaties. We know too that we are
fighting for a weak people against oppression, and God hates
oppression, and we are fighting on the side of truth and honesty.
But we can not say that we have no sin. God has been wonderfully kind to our nation in giving us the light of His Word for
so many years. Many times too when we have been in difficulties
He has helped us, We all know how He wrecked the Spanish
AI'mada by raising a storm and scattering them, and some of you
who kno'w more history than I do could tell of other times when
God' worked for us against our enemies, Each time we are in
difficulties we turn to God, and we often forget the promises we
have made once the danger is past, I wonder if you ever promised God that you would be true to Him, and then forgotten
all about it ?-l'he hish Evangelical.

The Church of Rome in the Mission Field.-In a reoollt
number of Evangelical Clvristendom we published an article
written by Canon W. P. Hares entitled " The Church of Rome in
the Mission Field." From many parts of the world we have
received news of the increased agresSiV811eSS of the Church of
Rome, and from the information received it is clear that the
priests are not satisfi,ed with proclaiming the Roman Faith to llonChristians, but spend their time and strength and money in
striving to induce the conv'erts of the Reformed Churches to
transfer their allegiance to the Church of Rome. The missions in
the Punjab, the C.M.S., the C.E.Z.1vI.S., the Baptists, the American Presbyterians and Methodist..'l have all suffered from this
proselytism on the part of Rome, and we are glad to hear that
Canon Hares, the C,M.S. missionary at Gojra, in the Punjab, ha:;;
responded to tl:e challenge, and in order to help his people to
understand the vital differences between the teaching and practice
of the Church of Rome and that of the Reformed Churches, has
written and published seventeen booklets in Persian Urdu on the
principal doctrines of the Christian Faith, and shown very clearly
how Rome has departed in many of her dogmas from the Primitive
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and Catholic Faith. Not content with this, Canon Hares has also
published twenty booklets on the same subjects in English. Some
of these are now in their third and fourth editions. They are
clearly printed, attractively got up, and are clear and definite
statements of the Faith as taught by Christ and His Apostles, and
also a complete exposure of the travesty of that Faith a,,; set
forth .by the Church of Rome.-Evangelical Ch1'istendom.

Atheism, Paganism and Popery.-In the tremendous upheaval in Europe Atheism unashamed is marching on and making
bloodless eonquests. The menace to true religion does not seem to
be realised a,,; it ought to be realised. Russia never makes any
hiding of its anti-Godism. Nazi Germany, too, on the other hand,
is moving swiftly to the paganism out of which she was delivered
oonturies ago. Atheism open and avowed is, through the diplomacy of Giant Pagan, making progress that no one ever
dreamt of at the beginning of the War. What about the Papacy;
i,; Giant Pope asleep ~ The Rome correspondent of the N etu/;Chronicle says that Marshal Balbo's paper Con'ie1'e l J adllw;
(strongly anti-Comlllunist)' announces that Britain and France
desire closer relations with Roman Catholic Spain. It further
reports that the Vatican Secretariat of State has received COIllmunications from "the Apostolic Delegates" in Britain and
.France which were immediately sent to the Pope. It is sincerely
hoped Britain will not be entangled in the Vatican net and that
it will have nothing to do with Roman Catholic Spain.

Church Notes.
Communions.-November, First Sabbath, Oban; third,
Edinburgh and! Dornoeh; fourth, GLasgow and Halkirk (note
change of date). South African Mission.-The following dates
of the Communions: last Sabbath of March, June, September,
and December. NO'rE.-Notice of any change, or alteration, of
the above dates of the Conullunions should be sent to the E-ditor.
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Change of Date of Coinmunion.-The aUention of read'ers
is ealled to the change of date of St. Jude's Communion, which
will (D.V.) be held this yeal' on the Fourth Sabbath of November,
:l11d not on the second as usuaQ.-R. 111.
Student Licensed.-At a IllPet,illg of the Soutllem Preshytpry, hell} at Glasgow on the 3rd October, Mr. W. B. Nicolson,
:Wl.A., divinity otudent, wns licensed to preach the gospel.
Ordination and Induction of Rev. J. A. Macdonald,
Uig, Lewis.--The Outer Isles Presbytery Hlet within tlK
Miavaig Church, Dig Uli the 12th September fOl' the purpo:-ie of
onlaining and inducting the Rev. John Aligus Mitcc1onalc1 to the
pastoral dmrge of our Dig, Lewis Congregation. The Ol'c1inatioli
Sel'lllOn was prenched frum n COl'. xi. 2. "1<'01' I am jealous OV,'l'
~'Oll with godly jealously: for I have espoused you to one HU:-iband, tllat I may preoent yuu ao a ehaste virgin to Chriot."
Pl1hlic worship being ended, the Moderator, Rev. D. J. Macaskill,
gave a nanativc of the steps tnken to fill the vaeaney in the Dig
Congregation. He afterward" put tlH; queHtion" to Mr. Macdonald which are usually put to probationero at their ordination
and illduetion alld wllich were answered :c;atisfactorily.
Tlw
minister-elect lJ<lVillg' oigned the Formula, and having knelt, he
was ooleumly set apart to the pastorate of the COllg'r-egatioll by
oolenlIl prayer and by the imposition of the hands of the Presbytery. The Model'a.tor ,.ftenvards gave him the right hallu of
i:ellowship in which he was joined by the other members of the
Presbytery. Mr. Macdouald was suitably addressed as to life and
llnty by the Moderator; the address to the congregation was given
hy th'e Rev. D. R. Macdonald, Tarbert. The Call to the Rev.
J. A. Macdonald was signed by all the office-hearers and member:, :
it was subscribed by 230 in all. It is our earnest prayer that Mr.
Macdonald's miniotry lllay he abundantly blessed, that the tOrd's
people there Illay b<l ('dified and strength<med alld tllflt IlC may
IJave many scab of his Illinistry which he now entero upon, en(;ourageu hy till! good will and ueep intereot of the friend" ill Dig.
--Malcolll! Uill'ies, Presbytery Clerk.
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Acknowledgment of Donations.
iVh. J. Grant, 4 JYlillbul'll Road, Inverness, Genera.l

Trea~ul'el',

:leknowledgc:> with grateful thanks the following donations :-..Sustentation Fund.-A Friend, Ballachulish, £3; Friend, Lochinver, per Rev. A. MacAskill, £1; A. M., ola Beauly Congregation,
£2; A Friend, ola Stratherrick Congregation, £3; Mr. K. c., P.O.,
Soay, Mallaig, £1.
Aged and Infirm 1\1inisters' and Widows' and Orphans' Fund.Mrs D. M., North Strome, Ss.
Home Mission Fund.-A Friend, Ballachulish, £1.
Organisation Fund.-A Friend, Ballachulish, £1.
Daviot Church Building Fund.-A Friend, Ballachulish, per Mr
J. Grant, £I.
Jewish and Foreign Missions.-Anon., Kyle Post Mark, for S.A.
Mission, £6; Mr J. D. K. 123 Burnett Street, Ballina, NSW.,
4s; Mr D. McA., 31 Leys Drive, Inverness, £5; COllnuittec
of the F. P. Congregation in Dunoon, per Mr Norman Shaw,
£2; Wellwisher, Finsbay Post Mark, £1; In Memory of M.,"-W. G. St., Glasgow, ola f[ostpital, £1; "In Memory of M.,"-vV.
G. St., Glasgow, o/a Mission Schools, £2;M. M., Greenock, pcr
Rev. N. Ylclntyrc, 10s; A Friend, Ballachulish, £4.
H

The following lists have boen sent in for publication:Applecross Manse Building Fund.-M r M. Gillanders, acknowledges with sincere thank a donation of £1 from },It- J. F., LOllbain.
DingwalI Church Building Fund.-NIr S. Fraser, Tirnarn House,
Strathpelter, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following
donations :-Per Rev. D. A. MacF., Friend, Oban, Ss; Per K. M.,
Iv[iss H. F., Alness, Ss; Friend, London, lOs.
Dornoch Congregational Fund.-Rev. F. MacLeod, acknowledges
with sincere thanks the following donations :-A. M., (;Iasgow, £1 ;
Mrs M., Hurstville, £1 15s; Friends in the South, £1.
Edinburgh Manse Purchase Fund.-Mr A. MacAulay, 20 Leamington Terrace, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following
donations :-Friend, Stornoway, £1; Friend, Portrce, n lOs, 1'('1'
Rev. N. McJntyre.
St. Jude's Congregation, Glasgow.-The Honorary Treasurer
begs to acknowledge with sincere thanks receipt of the following
donations :-Sustentation .Fund : " In Memory of a beloved Uncle,"
£25, C McK., Manchester, lOs, C Meigham, lOs, all per Rev. H..
Mackenzie; Two Friends, Kilwinning, £3; Anon., per Mr John
Livingstone, £3. Foreign Missions: "In !vtemory of a beloved
Uncle," £25, Well-wisher, £2, both per Rev. R Mackenzie; Anon.,
per Mr J. Livingstone, £1. Home Mission Fund: Anon., per jl,lr
J. Livingstone, £1.
Greenock Manse Purchase Fund.--Rev. Jas. YlacLeod, acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation of lOs from M rs lvl. Torun te).
Halkirk Congregation.-Rev. W. Grant, gratefully acknowledges
receipt of £2 towards cost of Church Heating Installatiun frolll
Mrs C, Weybridge.
London Congregational Funds.-Rev. J. P. Macqueen, acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation of £1 from" A Vancouver
Friend."
Portnalong Mission House.-Mr D. Morrison, Portnalong, acknowledges w'i th grateful thanks the following don<ttions :-._i\f I'
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K. M., Dingwall, £1; A Friend of the Cause, Applecross, lOs per
Mr D. MacSween, Missionary.
Raasay Manse Building Fund.-Mr Ewen MacRae, Treasurer,
acknowledges with sincere thanks the following donations :-N. C.
and family, Kyle Rona, £3; K. M., Dingwall, £1; A. N. Bishops,
Stor1£ord, Herts., lOs; K. McL., National Bank House, Portree, 10s.
Shieldaig Congregation.-Mr J. Gordon, Treasurer, acknowledges
with grateful thanks the sum of £4 ala Shieldaig Sustentation Fund
from Mr ]. McK., Johannesburg, S. Africa, per Mrs MacBeath.
. Tarbert, Harris, Congregational Fund.-Mr Norman Mackinnon,
Treasurer, acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation of £25
from "A Friend," for Congregational purposes.
South African Mission-Clothing Fund.-M rs Miller, 7 West
Banks Terrace, Wick, acknowledges with grateful thanks the
following:-Wellwisher, Lochinver, P.M., £1; Wellwisher, Assynt,
Ss; Friend, Greenock P.M., lOs; Miss McK., Clacharuish, £1; Mrs
C. M., Toronto, lOs; Edinburgh Congregation, per Mrs McIntyre,
£11; London Congregation, per Miss Sansum, 320 yards Material
sent direct, 5 yards Print from Friend, Glenhinisdale, Parcel
Clothing from two Clachan Friends.
St. Jude's South African Clothing Fund.-The Treasurer acknowledges with sincere thanks the following donations :-Mrs D. Y.,
£1; "Maid," £1; Friend, 7s; Mrs N., Ss; A. M., lOs; Miss M., per
H.ev. R. Mackenzie, £1; Parcel from Friend, St. Jude's.
South African Mission Schools.-Mr H. S. MacGillivary, Bullwood, Dunoon, acknowledges with grateful thanks a gift of 300
assorted underlined Scriptures, 600 assorted Booklets and Cards
from the Committee of Scripture Gift Mission, Eccleston Hall,
London, per Mr Long, Assistant Secretary.
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4s Subsc~iptions.-Mrs G. Murray, Aultnagar, Lairg; Mur<!n
Macpherson, 2 Opinen, Laide; Mrs R. Matheson, Polglass, Achiltibuie; R. Matheson, c/o McLennan, 57 Arith Drive, Mosspark,
Glasgow; R. Mackintosh, Applecross, Ross; Miss Mary M.
Cameron Kentra, Achiracle, Argyle; Ed. Morrison, F.P. Missionary, Carigrich, Harris; Mrs Jas. McCuish, Greenitote, Lochmaddy;
Miss K. Macdonald, 1 Sand St. Couligrein, Stornoway; Mrs D.
Matheson, North Strome, Lochcarron; Rev. H. S. Mekeel, Church
Office, 209 Union Street, Schenectady, N. York; Jas. D. Kidd, 123
Burnett Street, Ballina, N. S. Wales; Mrs Mackintosh, Tordarroch
Mains, Farr, by Inverness.
6s 6d Subscriptions-F.P. and Y.P. Magazines.-Mrs R. Murray,
Stein, Waternish, Skye; Miss Jessie MacLeod, School House,
Elphin, Lairg; Miss M. Martin, Scarista Public School, Leverburgh; Miss M. M. Martin, 10 School Road, East Linton; Thomas
Finlayson, Trentlemore, Forsinard; K. Cameron, Isle of Soay,
Mallaig.
.
Other Subscriptions.-Mrs John Mackay, Swordly, BettyhilI, 5s;
Mrs C. Munn, Dalnaine, Oban, Ss; Nurse M. Montgomery, Uig,
Portree, 2s 4d; Angus McLeod, Polbain, Achiltibuie, lOs; Alex.
Macdonald, Cnoc-nan-Uisaig, Tigharry, North Uist, 2s; Miss T.
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